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<5fThe Acadian. POETRY. )me biacuita. She I can’b do Ht,-and thcr’ ain’t 
o men went on with jawin’ about it. It goes agin 
lid hear every word, say no to ye, Kit, it alius did. 
Cap’n Taes ?’’ It yo’vo got enough to fret

go in and bu; 
passed in. Tk 
their talk. Kit 

“Seen this b 
was Potter’s vo 

“What, tbo 
looked at it 
‘Thousan’ dui 
Guess I hcv s<

AT HAND thorc, projecting points and little shad- 
Kit steered, old Tass

no use 
me to Ü&iÉsHA*E NOT » Pms 

gativo Modi- 
r-Vjcine. They aro » 
VtiHLOOD IlUILDKB, 
HI Tonic and IIeoom- 
fctiS HTnucTOB, an they 
oiivply In a condonsed 

"rl5^'"5SS(u1"1 t,ie eubBtauces f (Yj y iuetually needed toon- 
j /yf ' tipicli tlio lllood, curing 

coming Wir

ed coves, 
trimmed sheet.

No trouble in the inlet row, wind 
an<J tide astern. Kit sees the light on 
the bar, the long reach of water stretch 
ing away toward home. She wonders 
how things 

1 lie worrying thought frets her sorely.
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“The Glory That Excels.”ru..M-="- r“mAY In a dangerous emergency, Avkk'.

«OU™ K.NÜ3CO., N. 3.

TERMS : symptom* of Croupor Bronchits*,cheek#
I Aft Dor Annum. L“rl,1!Lr ProRTCKs of these complainlH.$1.00 Ker Annum. h softer ihe phlegm, sooths the in-

Z,N ADVANCE.) flampd tmnibranc, pjid induces sleep.
, 0/ r : -11 r‘-'mvuy “M" COidS, coughs, loss of

mi ttny 0f five in advance Zpz* LIU. vou -, U gr.ppu, pneumonia, and
■ ...ivertulng »t ton cent, per line | =°" ‘ '» curly ..ago,

for erery in«crtlon, unie», by special ar- 
rangement fur standing notices.

tâta, for .landing adverllwment. will 
o. „„l„ known un application lo the

ssas
party j.rior to iU innertloo.

Tbo Aoadiaz Jos Dsfastssst Is oon- 
stunt 1 y receiving new type and mstwUI, 
sod will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Ni nny communications from all parts 
ofll,.county, or article, openlhe topics 
-I u,„ day arc cordially sollclled. The 

„| il.c parly writing for the Aoidii* 
mud li.variably accompany vhc eomn aal- 
Mllu„ although the »amc may he wrllt m 

'fictif.Ions slgiuitnre.

IBAn*
“Oh, fair the glenms of glory 

And bright the scenes of m 
That lighten human story 

And ebeer this weary earth ;
But richer fnr our treasure 

With whom the Spirit dwells, 
Ours, ours in heavenly measure 

The glory that excels.
The lamplight faintly gl

Where shines the noonday ray 
Prom Jesus’ face there beameth 

Light of a sevenfold day 
And earth's pale lights ail faded, 

Tbe light from heaven dispels ; 
But shines for aye unshaded 

The glory that excels.
No broken cisterns need they 

Who drink from living rills 
No other music heed they 

Whom God’s own must 
Earth’s precious things arc tasteless, 

Its boistrous mirth repels,
Wh-re flows in measure wasteless 

The glory that excels.

yo anyway 
thout that. I'vo hcord how yc’vc 

ester? No, hain'^comc through the barda, little 
tickler. Let’s

mb
8

un, an
see. | I'm sorry ’nough—yu kuow I’d be 

* reward.’ Ildlo ! ( sorry fur yo, ICit. Lord knows I’d 
I it. Got over here, j help yc if I could ! Poor Jack 1 I 
fe's hear it, Turn, an11 know’d him aforo you was born, Kit—

£ I afore George Gludwiu was drowned ou
“ 4OWii fhetfeatt rIWJtflHP" ] •fRfr.:* Hers take ihe JeW3 Take Care of Themselves,

reward will be paid by the subscriber to to’thcr like them. Jack 
any pc»Bon who shall give such inform right over it—uever been the 
ation as will lead to the discovery of the 
Bchooncr Onward, which was sunk by 
the steamer Ticoodcroga, in a fog, on 
the morning of the 12th of March lust, 
supposed at the time to be about four 
miles off Clcrken light, bearing S. E* 
lialf^E, Information must be given 

sjnally to Garrett Ingram, High

nil diseases 
from l*ooh and

iif'yjrcnv Ulood, or from 
I MhTv’!tiatkd Humors In 

BS E\oîSt,‘!’ I D-oon, and also
! Bti fci 6 liovigorate and Build 
UJLTh Vuv tho Blood and 
‘«T.JSJSAK (‘vhthm. when broken 

‘town by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have » 
Rn'.crvro Action on 
tho 8kxu*l Hvstcm of 

QOSbotli men and women, 
USroRUirlng lost Vidus 
Valid correcting all 
r\ 11 mitouLABiTnie and 
^•«Kl’I'I-aKSMONS.

getting along there-
Local IAYER’S 

fhenry Pectoral
cam c-tli c-h, has it? Ltl

I’ll tell yc 'bouti $1

cr ,11 umilrr preparation*. It in 
v i<l iNcdby leading physician», i* ngrec- 
tibltf to ihe taste, doe:, not interfere with 
d".g.-«-i inn, and need* to be taken iiMually
in small duxes.

never got 
same man

The scattering of the Jew el;- among
all tho nations of the earth has brought 
them in close contact with tho ruling 

Tho prejudice which 
held against them has died out with 
the fuller knowledge of their many ex’* 
collent qualities. Familiarity has bred 
respect and respect lias grown into 
admiration. They are a wonderful 
people, and the history of their achieve* 
monts contains many glorious deeds. 
Arts, literature, soicuqp, state craft 
have all been adorned by them, and 
they have risen as high and, in many 
instances, higher than their Christian 
brothers. But in all their doings, there 
in none which is so peculiarly iheir own 
»h the building and maintaining of 
clmritablO institutions. The doctrine

rr
Bince, though it’s twenty-one hiLord, how time flies, Kit 1 ’Bears 
sometimes it just flinders. Its a queer 
world—mighty queer. D’ye think I 
could help yo, little un ? Poor Kit | 
Poor Kit !

was once EVERY
hie physical pow, • . i •• - hould take these 
Pill*. They will t Mint-1 lust energies, both 
physical auJ

V’ r >' WHUrik-tt
i

c thrills. /
EVERY V take them, 

hoy core all sup- 
whlch Inevitably

AUld
I'vi.U

And he laid his big hand kindly on 
lier head and looked pityingly into her 
thiu worn face. Tluy were standing 
apart, in tho shade of a tall old tree. 
Shu looked in his face and spoke— 
there wat a gleam of hope in her eyes, 
a tremor of eagerness in her words, 
She told him tho sad Gory, their troub
les, her father’s glo mi, her own anxiety, 
her terrible fears.

“I fuel there's no hope from the law 
yer,” she finished.” 
merci less man. And 1 can’t go back 
without tome help. Oh, 1 can't—1 
can't 1 I’m afraid, Cap’n Tass, I’m 
afraid. Yon know what I mean, 1 
con’t Huy it—-it’s too/horrible. Oh, 
Gnp’u Tubs, you can help me, you can 
suvo him if you will. Will you do it? 
Will you ? Will you?

“IIow can 1, girl, tell me how ? ’
She grasped his arm in her eager

ness. Her face flushed hot. Hid’ 
heart beat hard. There is help, there 
is* hope, it cried ; ho will lie can’t re
fuse. She could hardly speak tho 
words, between fear ami hope.

“Tell mu how I can find tho mjIiooii*

YOUNG BESi E’-USfrSrStS
Bultii of youthful Wad habits, and stvongthon the 
system.

i /eci My Life Since on our life descende!
Those beams of light and love, 

Our step» have hcavenwatd tended, 
Our eye* have looked fbovc,— 

Till through the clouds concealing, 
The home where glory dwells, 

Our Jesus comes revealing 
“The glory that excels.

/
all com util cation* to 

da viron imos,,
ltd I tor* k Proprietor*, 

VVolfvllle, N. H

■--< nimodt'il ,t l.« liiiiidrede. I find tho 
1 fl t '.vn v. ■ y uf taki i;r this medicine is in 

• I nd f- v jii nt .1 ma." T. M. Msittlicws, 1*. 
lan, Olii.i.
- "uif rr-,1 ,t. coté ; n-.tliinr helped

,‘vc', C'litTry IVci -ml whicn rlfccUxI a 
i.. -, !Ty:n. . ... N. S.

street, Ilutherby.’ ”
“Ho,ho,hoi” laughed Marlin. IIo, 

ho, ho 1 That’s the utunnin’est joke I 
ever ice. Ho, ho, hoi Ain’t it a 
good un, Tom,? I nev.r told yc, did 
I ? Well, look lu re. I could take 
that there thousand if I liked, an’ I 
won’t hcv it. 1 know where to put 
my finger on that schooner, hut 1 
won’t. Know why ? ’Cause if I 
make one thousan’ out of it Gat Ing- 
ram’ll make ten. An’ rutlnr’n that

rliould
ThoseYOUHQWM take them. 

Tills wlU
meko thorn iokuIuv.

For nalo by all drugftlfits, or will bo sent upon 
receipt of prlco (50o. [>or box), by addressing 

XUIT. jOR. tVl t.LIAMS’ ME1>. CO.
Urockvill*, Ont

1 ■

Legal Decisions 
p.:,*u» who Uke* a paper reg- 

uljiriv Bin tin l’o»t OIHcc—wbetlior dir- 
t„ l.i, i.auio or.nothcr’i or whether 

h,|»»»ijb»eill»*l or not—I, reipoMlbl. 
or the payment,

2 [| a tier*,n order» 1.1» paper dlacoto
Untied 1,0 n-t.t pay Up nil arrearage., or
II,,: ............... . irmy continuetowind It until
m,.II,. Ill I» made, and collect the whole 
amount, Whether the paper I» taken fiom 
Ihe ollir e or not.

-, The court* have decided that refoa- 
l„, j., take newapaper. and l«rlodlcal« 
from the I’eat OHIee, or remorlng and 
learlNK them uneallod for prim*/act' 
•ylden, e of Intentional fraud.

fiyoBs Gharry Pectorali. Any

Lady Ilonry Somerset is tho busy pres
ident of the British Woman’s Temper* 
a nee Association, and in tho United 
States, as elsewhere, the list can bo 
multiplied of wotneu, prominent in tho 
social world, who have identified them- 
"Selves with sonic philanthropic or pub
lic educational work.

The new womanhood is the beat. 
It demands that women shall be rdbgtd 
on tho bide of education, of protection 
for children, women mid dumb animals, 
of temperance, of rescuing tho fallen 
and Having the vagrants.

The woman of to day who is not al
lied with this grand procession, upon 
whose breast is not pinned tho white 
ribbon of temperance, or tho red ribbon 
of education, or the cro.« of the King’s 
Daughters, or tho badge of tho Band 
of Mercy, or tbo emblem of social putt* 
ty, i* behind her century.

Tho Age of the Earth.

The ago of tho earth D estimated 
from tho increment in tho temperature 
as wo penetrate its crust. The rate at 
which it cools, however, can only bo 
approximately determined, owing to 
the confvhsvdly imperfect data which 
mu-t be used, there being nothing on 
which to base calculations, From a 
careful analysis of tho data on hand, 
Sir William Thompson has found that 
between 100,000,000 and 200,000,000 
years ago tho • artli first began to bo 
crusted over by a ml id film of rooks i 
that 10,000,000 yearn later it was 
still io hot that the temperature would 
have increased two degrees Fahrenheit 
for i very foot vertically descended 
below tho z mo of const ant tempera
ture. Tho present rnto of incrosso 
averages about 1-01 of a degree for 
every foot,

Tho late Bishop Brooks is said to 
have left nn estate worth $750,000.

I : fnretl by Dr. J. C. Ayu fie Co., Lpwcll Mass.
Prompt to act, cure to cure SELECT STORY.

Kit Grale.DIRECTORY He’s a hard» of love for mankind preached by John 
tho Divine wan not wholly new. Cent
uries before him, Musts had told his 
people to care for tho poor because they 
vvero of their own household There 
lias never appeared another race which 
has looked upon itself in this light. 
There has been talk of kinship and 
that sort of thing, but tho multitude» 
of Jews for moro than 2,000 years 
have acted in accordance witu tho lofty 
idea of human solidarity, while tho 
Gentiles have been theorizing about, it 
The orphan asylum on Ocean hill is but 
an expression in brick and stone of the 
I re vailing notion in tho Jewish mind. 
Every Jew U a father or a mother to 
the fatherless and tho mothello'S, and 
tho child left without parents is adopt
ed us the well beloved of tho race.— 
Iboolc/yu Magic,

BY JAMES T. MACK AY.

CHAPTER IV.
Tho wind was fresh from the cast! I'd give a thouiau’ to keep him from 

findin’ hcr Mo an’ Oat Ingram ain’t 
light. Tho tide was past tho full, the °o frien’s, wc ain’t. lie served mo a 
ebb setting out Wrongly helped her on. ®caly trick on tho banks onco that, i’ll 
Coming to the inlet finally, the wind never forgive him. But that’s a good 
wss dead ahead, and the tide running uu, that is—‘off Clot ken light, four 
out swift as a mill race. Running for milo sou’eust half east.' Haw, haw,

haw 1 Tho fact is, Tom, they didn’t 
nary ono on ’em know where they was 

the sail fore and aft and drilled out —tho fog was so thick. 1 was out in
the Bess that same arternoon, (akin’ a 
look at tilings, yo know. 1 cruised 
around a little an’, tukiu’ count of wind 

great black Newfoundland bounded and an* lido, and th% point where tho Ti- 
burked on the shore, then plunged Irtfoondcrogy riin aVhore, f made up my 

and swam off to the boat. They all 
knew and liked Kit. Hhc patted tho 
dripping head that looked at her so 
friendly out of the wav. s But she 
drove him off.

—Of TUB—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will uwe 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DOItmtN, OIIAHLK3 IT.—Carriage, 
**aiid Weighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

jshe had to beat out all tho way to the

I'OHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Owe* Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 f. M. M*U* 

intt-lo up a* follows ;
For Halifax nod Windsor clo*tat 7 10 M tho middle of tho passage she put the 

Foam up nraight into the wind, drewrjAM)WELL, J. W.-Dry Uood*, Boots 
^ & Himes, Furniture, &e.
Il A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
DAVISON BROS,- Printer* ami Pul- 
’^Ushers.
|)tt PAYZANT& HON, Dentists.

n UNCAN SON B ROTI IEUB —Dor 1er* 
•' in Meats of all kind* find Feed. 
nODFREY,

Boot* and Hhoes.

Hi pro** wu*t clone at 10.20 a. m.
Kxpr--** na*tdOSO at i '15 P- »•
Knit vi I lu clone at 7 0» p m.

(1*0. V. lUso, Pont Ma*ter
slowly on the tide, in tlm teeth of the 
fresh breeso. The light keeper gave 
her a “good.lay” as she passed ; his/'jtUl'LE’H BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from to » in. to 3 p. m, Closed 
on hUitrdey at 1 p. m.

(1. W. Musao, Agent.
cr !’’

mind tho fehoom i wasn't sunk ‘off 
Clerken light., lon’east half east ' l 
waited till deed low water, an' then 
run llio Bess down where ] thought 
twas about the spot. Well, sir, yo 
wouldn't believe it, but I wasn't lw. n* 
ty foot out o'the line. It was more 
luck than anything, I’ve alius raid, but 
howsoever, it was her an' no mistake. 
I didn't let on to nobody, though. 
Hays I, I’ll lot ’em hunt for her awhile* 
then I'll get fifty dollars out of ’em for 
showfn' where she lays. I put my 
murk on to her, ye svo. Well, they 
scratched ’rout)*, dragged high an’ low 
an’ never got mar lier. I went out 
an’ watched ’em « vuiy day. Horate.li 
away, my hearties, say* I ; biuio-by I’ll 
put in my oar. Will, I’d* just about 
made up my mind to speak to the com
pany that owned her, when t heurd 
how Oat Ingram had bought out their 
.light in her on a spue, lie off rod 
fifty dollars reward for her right away, 
an’ lie’s boon huntin' for lier over

IIo shrank as if she hud struck him, 
lie had not guessed her meaning—it 
look him by surprise, lie sat down on 
a log, took off his cap, wiped his wet 
forehead, looked at her doubtlngly a 
minute, then ho spoke.

“I'm taken all aback, Kit. 1 dun’ 
know what to sny. I oau't do it—it's 
too much, it's too hard. You didn’t 
ought to n»k mo Kit, it ain’t right, I 
can't put money in that man's pocket 
—lie don't deserve it. Yo wouldn’t 
ark mo if yo knowtd. Tniult like yc. 
girl, tain't like yo, Ask mo anything 
oIhc—I can't do that. What’s more, 
1 dun' know'l I could find her now.

L. P—Manufacturer ol<,'hurdle*.
HAI'TÏhTCH UROH-BerT A HlgHln,, 

r„„„ -H.rrloWi H,md.y, Pr«“' ■'"«11 
i m .mil 7pm; Hiinday HcIkhiI at 3 8» p m 
Hall hour prayer meeting *fl*' 'Vj”1"* 
a,.vie-every Hunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tveliiy and Wednclay erenLig.aU ^

; all are wel<x>roo. flirangere 
od for by

Oouw w Ilosooa, ) Uwheri 
A osW Barm >

I’UKSHYTKltlAN ClIUnCH—-H,r. R 
hi i-.hIi.p —.Hervlee «very Habualb
it oo o m Httbbuth Holiool at 2 p. m. HOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellent.

Meeting on bnbbnlHnU p.m. nnd Hfltatlnn.r», I’leturc Framer., ami 
........ . „n.:io p. ,n. Htr.ng.r. alwayi] <l«alm In Plane», Organ., and Hewing
wi:|<;omo.

Hcl’jtlilng a’ini OenU,"Fnrni»hiiil 

tTERBIN, J.
Aljeweller. 
tTIUOINH, W.J.- General Coal Deal 
*-* or. Coni always on hand,
I/" KI.I.KY, THOMAfl.—
N Maker. All onl.i. In 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. I.,—Cabinet Maker and 
“‘Repairer.

How Fame Came to Him.g«.
F.—Watch Maker and

It will be of interest at iliie time to 
relate how lii.hop Brook* first came to 
notice in Beaton, When Harvard col
lege celebrated the end of trio war Fliil 
lipa Brooks wan naked lo make a pruyir 
on that occasion, Tho man whoari 
Iront t nnd imngination hurl boon ilrod 
to tire ilium.t in tho heat of the oonte.ti 
ootild not oven pray on auoli an oooa.ion 
without hr,’airing forth inn. word* that 
rose In the gr. allien* of tho ovont ; nnd 
Colonul llariy Loo, tho Harvard umr- 
nliall fur tlio day, said : "Tho cervices 
on that occasion were not i qunl tn wliut 
ini'll li lt, Kvcrything f- II almrt and 

coined to bu too weak. I'liillipi 
prayer ana an eioeplion. 

That wim a Iron .poakiog to God, and 
it wna llin only uttoranoo of that day 
which fulfilled it. meaning to tlio full 
extent." Lowell’* Commemoration Ode

“CIT, Tower, off, »ir I I'vo no time 
for ploy, l’oor boy, you'd help mo if 
you could I '

Him put tlm holm to etarhord, .lipped 
the .hod, then, bringing tho hunt up 
oloio to the wind, «tond olf half a mile 
on tlm port tack. Going about then 
aim tan down airtight for tho other 
inlet, worked through «lowly egainat 
tho ebb, end then wont bowling on up 
Hilliury I.arbor, with a «tiff braze on 
the |iort beam.

Coming to the head oTiho harbor, «ho 
tied up liui boat til the landing pluooi 
lotting till' Mil fly out, A itrengu boat 
lay clow by, with "Bom Maynard” 
pointed on tlm Itoro, Kit bought o 
few gruocrii. at tho ahop near by, en
gaged Ollff Craok.l to taku lire Foam 
back home, and then walked up tho rood.

By this time It wai half past ono. 
Hearing voioo» «ho looked forward. 
Two men eat on a bench by tho door 
of Mark Callowoll’. litlln «hop ; «ho 
know them both. Tlm great unwieldy, 
rod faced nnd jolly looking follow on 
tlm right wae Copt, Tueitua Marlin, 
l-ow in Ililbury, however, know him by 
that name, llo had «omoliow got tlm 
nickname of "Whaler,” and it «tuck lo 
him at .ueli thing! will. Everybody 
in Hilliury called him Cap'n Ta.a nr 
Uap'n Tina Whaler, llo had lived 
there all hi, life, off and on, until a 
couple of ycara back, becoming too 
wloldy for active life, ho had gone In 
livo with hi. married eon aero»» tlio 
«ound. Kit hod known him oe long 
a. abo could remember, and the old 
follow had alway. boon fond of the dar
ing, wayward child. Bhe went up to 
him now, and held out her hand.

"How do you do, Cap'n Tan ?" «he

m
Hi'ttt* (mo 
whl !«: car Boot and Shoe 

his line faith

Machine*.
I)AND, (1. V,—Dru#s, and Fancy
••Good*.
OLEKP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
Din General Hardware, Htove*, and Tin- 
wnr«. Agent* for Frost & Wood’s Blows 
QHAW 
^onLt.
WALLACE,

Retail Grocer.
IITITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

mI-.TIIODIHT CHURCH-K«V. Oskar 
Her viens on the Him may ’a heeled over, tides may ’a 

shifted lier, sho may 'a settled deeper, 
Nntmbody nmy 'a run over her nnd 
broke off her lopm’st.’’

“Cap n Tum4,” slm said, pit ading as 
if for her life. “Cap’n Tivs, rumofirr- 
her your old mossmate. Do you think 
John Grain would have let his pride 
stand in tho way if you were in deadly 

»inoo, Tho reward's been a growin'I peril and lio could rave you by uny 
bigger ’ii’ bigger till it's got to what ye mean*? Aro you gjing to send mo

buck to h im to svo him going day by 
day, till ono day we’ll mbs him, and 
God knows what wn'll find !” Him

Orimlund, B. A., I’astor 
Hfililniiii nt 1 i ». m. and 7 p.m. Habhath 
Hi I.O..I nt Vl o'clock, noon. I ray nr 
Mh-Uiik on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All tlm seals are free and stranger* wel- 
tom' ll nt nil tho «orvicos —At Urwonwith, 
tires' l.i ng at 3 pm on tho Habbatli, and 
pruyi r meeting at 7 30 p us, on 1 hursdays.

J. M.—Barber end Tobac |woulfiy
-tirrrrndf'

II. H.—Wholealo and

Ht JOHN'S OHUR'JH—8«rvlo. over, 
Him.I.y 1.1,1 p. Ill .'«ii.pl on the Ural Sun. 
liny In tlm month, when the servie» will be 

wlU, * celebration of tho Holy ;Si 11 n. iu , ?
Communion. HAWKER'S

jroLU_
Wild Cherry
BALSAM.

wu* great and so was General Devon'* 
speech, but Mr Biookn surpassed them 
both. Tlio eager inquiiy of tlm day 
after that prayer was : “Who i* Phil* 
lips Brooks ?" it was tho first time 
that ho had appeared b- loro tlm mont 
distinguished audience that could be 
collected-'in New England, and from 
that muiuciit tho growing thought at 
Trinity ehuroh was to indttoo Uishop 
E isthurn to resign and to- call I’hillips 
Brook| to the rcotorsliip of Trinity

HttV. IHAAC BROCK, Ü. D., 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke’s CathrisUl, Halltkx.
see. But it’ll grow to ten thousan’ 
aforo Tass Marlin shows Gut Ingram 
wliero the schooner lays in eighteen
fathom at dead low watt r.” shuddered and wrung her hands. “Oh,-

Kit had heard every word. She Cap'n Tass, yon won’t, you can’t I” 
listened intently, unoonroious of all Ik stood np boforo her, rubbed his 
ohm. There was hope in tlio words, I’orclivad tliouglitfully a minute, then 

moru.’t chi',new, tliruw his handkoTohiuf into hi* cap and

Frank A. Dixon, ) 
llolxirt W. «tori*, ( AWarden., J

mHr KIUNCI3 (II. ».)—llov T M Italy I 
. I’,-Mum 11 00 u in tho l**t Hunday of

•»<:h muiiih,
i

,kl »at <in If.

hr inconnu'* I/O DOR, A. F * A. M., 
'‘"eu ni il.citr Hall on tlm apoonti Krlilay 
«f mi' I...... mill at 7) o’rloek p. m,
_ I w. liahlwoll, Hmirotary.

Tfeii,K«rniH!C.

WHI,I' vil.i.K HI VISION H. ufT. moola 
•vary Mmnlay nvimluy In their Hall
•I «.On o’clock.

AI.'AIiIA 1,0üue, I. 0, 0, T„ roeela 
•Wy Haturilay nm.lng In Tomporano» 
Hall at 7 30 o'clock.

I IIÏ3TAI- Hand of Hope manta In 0.» 
I'emparancii Hall every Haturilay after-
»i*'ii »t :i o'elook.

only n faint sien in, a
hut «till hope, hope ! The «hoptnnn put it on tight. There wai «cltied

purpose in his face and gvi-turo.
“God I'orgivo mo I” ho said. “1 

didn’t look at it ho. Boor Jack 1 Boor ohur n,

A Favori to and Mo*t ValuabU Ramedy 
tor tho CUR I of

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, 
-4 HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA 

ON ANY FORM OF THROAT 
AND LUNO TROURh*.

II AgUcte*. Irj IL__
uaieolB KeLean, of Kensington, 

F.B.L, writes the lolloping:

For Sala byaUBnuïiau and Oanaral DmDu.
pa,ok •• «■" eoTTU-

hanufaoturio ny

THE HAWKER HENOWfi?’
SAINT JOHN. N. f.______

speaking to her, She started, sho 
had not heard him.

“Your cr auk m», Mis*. Ten outs." 
Hlio mid him and passed out 
"Oap'n^Tas.*, will you walk with 

mo ?” sho said. “I want to speak tn

wo* 1jfj'vk '
4Jack I We’ll save him yet, TlidVe's 

no time to spare. Wn'll go now. It 
is low water at four fifteen. We’ll 
need our timo. Go down to tho Bess, 
Kit, and wait for mo.”

He wont over to tho hounn where ho 
wti staying. Kit unfurled tlio Bess’ 

water aide. sail, U up and set it laut. Then
“Oip'n Tn<’ sho began, “I heard Mprlin oamo down with a jug of water, 

you speaking about tbo Onward, a brown paper paroul, a shawl end a 
Don’t you mean to show thorn where oouplu uf coats over hi* arm. He 
el|0 ,.i «lowed tlieui under the duck, forward,

IIo «hook III. Iirajl gravely. “No, and threw oil llio lino.
Kit, I onii'l do il, ' I'vo had all my drifted eff, «wayod round boforo tlio
aiaitn'f along of Gat Ingram, He wind. .....................
don't doierve It, Kit, no moro ho don't” "Take the tiller, Tail, he «aid, 

"You oughtn’t to bear mailer, (lap’ll "Tlila is your cruise. You're cap'n, 
Tan. It isn't like yon." 'Tisn't I'm only pilot." Tho wind had hauled 
Ohrlillau." i into the eouthcaat, Hill veering aoutli-

..Well, I d'k'iow, Kit. That'» what ward. The clouds had cleared away 
my J«uo i»y», f u' the reads mo a pleoe tho auu ehono bright and watui. Ilm 
tut o’ tlio llo* wliero it «ays luiw't a hroeao waa fro.li, tho boat Blind away 
mau 'doughty out HP to a fuller »am«'« before it, wool howlidg down tho bar 
ho'd be do’ Ad' I know tarna' bor will, tlm jrind on ber «larboard

' /f,»,lone by if Gat Ingram quart, r. Tho green hills dropped be
in’on't. Loaitwayi bind—dark wood., bounce heio and

A Now Womanhood.

Good and womanly as i* tho Prinov** 
of Walo», a greater woman of tho Unit
ed Kingdom is Mrs Balliogton Booth, 
wlio knows of tho sin* nnd forrows o^ 
London alum*, and does what she uan 
to stop thorn. Tho Baionoss Bui doth 
Ooutt*, who gives prizes to poor people 
in tlio sin ms for keeping their room» 
clean and for growing flowers in broken 
bottles and tin cans, does a work al
most a* pure ns that of ihe queen, who 
will countenance only virtuous nnd 
good men and women at her court. 
Tho Grand Duolums of Baden, daughter 
and sinter of emperors, h at tho head of 
a hospital, a cooking school, a traiuing 
school for servait1, a school of art for 
wotmn, nnd a mending school, at wliioh 
little children aro taught to mead their 
own clothes, The quoi a ut Italy is at 
tho head of an industi ial college for 
women, founded by herself. Tho royal 
ladies of Sweden suppoit an industrial 
tohoo). Tho beautiful aod brilliant

un-

MRS. USD. KA1UUCLL,
you.”

“I ain't just built for walkin', Kit,” 
ho said. But- ho got ujp and oaum with 
bor. Shu lod him down along tlm

KUu.N.H.
U WlU Care You. %

RHEUMATISM
AND

EFFECTS OF LA ORIPPB
B ASIIHBDI

Mr«. aoo. Farrell, of Etna, Kings Co.,
J7.8., ml years old,ha4 boon troubled with 
JtlIK VMA TISM for 30 year*. In Vin
ter of '01 was taki'u very sick, with LA 
tUtll'VE, end became much reduced, 
no AppMtU, tied C'oupA, i'uln all over 
tlm body, produulng swelling of loot and 
leg». Neighbor» thought eAe mint <11,.
HU lloUU'»,—ouo course,—of

Skoda’s Discovery
with

Skoda’s,, Little Tablets,
Complu tin Cured her, end «he eay« II 
lias addud 30 yo«r« to her life. Il »
•'range «lie should consider It, a 
a' ' WONDERFUL MEDICINE ) jffl
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WOLFVILLE. M. S. | J|

•aid.APPLE TREES for SALE. Ho took tho pipe Irom hi. mouth, 
.tare,! a minuta, thou got up and gave 

her both hip groat paw».
"Hliirki an' ilobaok. I" lie laid, «bak

ing with I great inward laugh.
It ain't livtlo Kit gone an' growod a 
woman I How d'ye do, Kft? How 
d'yodo? X’r lookin' thin, little uu. 
That'll never do. Yo didn't never 
used to look thin, whin you uicd to 
out up 'round tlio oIB KingB.lior. 
What a wild uo you waa, though, Kill 
Glad to ace yo, anyhow; glad to loo 

yo."
Sho had eaten nothing finoo morning,

HUI, thon. Sho folt faint. Sho would

Tlio boatFor the Fall and next Spring trade,
•t tlio

Weston Nurseries I “lfit fi 1
KINO 3 COUNTY, N. H.
Order* .olicited and latlafaotioo

gaarantid
IHAAG SHAW,

1’ltOJ'BllTON.

*44tll Ik ». WAI.I.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTAIty,CONVEYANCER, K10 
Alio General Agent for FlH and 

*®1 lwauRAiioa.

WOLF VILLI N. ■

To Let.
That ploaaantly altuated oottaga ad- 

joining the Kplaoopal Oburcli, WolMlo 
‘ ight roomi, froat proof Dollar, town 

I’oaaoaaion immediate.
Apply •« Iwater. ™U8E HKODA'H DISCOVERY, tbs 

Groat Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
wall how
wai to baDR BAI188.

WqIOUIo, J»n. 8d, 1898. :
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